Getting to the Review
1315 East West Highway, SSMC 3, Silver Spring, MD 20910

Metro

Silver Spring is accessible via the D.C. Metro Red Line. From the D.C. metro area, take the red line train toward Glenmont. Transfer points from other lines include Fort Totten (Green and Yellow lines), Gallery Place/Chinatown (Green and Yellow), and Metro Center (Blue, Orange, and Silver). See the Metro Map below. NOAA is located just outside the Silver Spring metro stop: use the south exit from the metro and turn left on East-West Hwy. SSMC 3 will be a few buildings down – look for giant hand statue in front of the revolving glass doors. Take the elevator up to the first floor to proceed through security.
Driving

There is a parking garage at NOAA, but be mindful that it fills up quickly in the morning, often well before 9 am. Additional parking may be found at the parking garage on the corner of Cameron St. and Spring St. Do NOT park at the Silver Spring shopping center (where the Giant supermarket is located); you will likely get a ticket. Please visit this link for more information on Silver Spring parking options: http://www.silverspringdowntown.com/transportation/parking-garages.

Security

For those who are not federal employees, you will have to be escorted through security. You will be required to present a U.S. photo ID and sign in and receive a visitor badge. State driver’s licenses are acceptable, unless they are from one of the following states, in which case you will need an alternative form of ID:

- Maine
- Minnesota (enhanced license okay)
- Missouri
- Montana
- Washington (enhanced license okay)

If you need to be escorted through security, please call Philip Hoffman at (301) 922-6590 and someone will come down to escort you.

Questions: Contact Philip Hoffman at (301) 922-6590 or philip.hoffman@noaa.gov